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efforts of the inventor to do all this business " 
generally without success. Aftera season of 
E1��¥s ���e�f��begjn 1sp::��llb�l��!? a��e�ave work done over again. The best plan is to solicit proper adI1if�ea�1i��:s�1�ed, are honorable men, the inven& tor may safely confide his ideas to them: they will advise 
:nft��e ttrlmh�Y{������c�oE�o�:�aluf��e�t:�leect ai{i� rights. Messrs. MUNN & CO., ln connection with the publication of the SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN, have bef;n actively engaged in the business of obtaining patents for over tWenty 
�:l��i:�����r� :::::�:d rena Ji11���ou�60e,;n��� �;� than one third of all patents granted are flbtained by this 1irm. Those who have made inventions and desire to consult 
�l;�:�h� f���r�l�h iriIi��� t�4�:,oor Yoe :g:�bth��b� letter. In all cases biey may expect from us an hone8t 
opinion. For such consultations, opinion, and advice, we 
make no charge" A pen·and-ink sketch, and a description of the invention should be sent, together with stamps for 
i�r.r�l��f:r.e. Write plainly, do not use pencil nor pale 

Ail busmess committed to our care, and all consulta& 
��:,�, UuMl'\�'�g�:?cri!r�1?o:;�I& ��f:,ential. Ad-

PreJhninary Examinatlon.--ln Oi'der to obtain a Preliminary Examination. make out a written description 0 r the invention in lour own words, and a rough 
$���l��iE�����;!�� t�k�i?NJ�n�6�,e:7e p�����;:,C:ria 
��, ��{i��� b�� �hl:;����r��naie���rl��t����e;�1iit ity 01 your improvement. The Preliminary Examination consists of a special search, which we make with gren t care, among- the models and patents at Washington to ascertain whether the improvement presented is patentable. 
th!r a�o��r s\.�t��}�rf3st!'d,������� !h1!i,!,�'i:���il"Jr� 
������d�;:-!J:!1�d�Eo:::.:�no�,t�e�r<ireIJl��:�� fogether with a de!loription of its operation and merits. On receipt thereof we will oxamine the invention careful� 
�b:�:e.advise the party as to its patentab1lity, free of 

riJl��str���\;���l�n��,n�t�&ril.����f :�as����rje����: ed. The name of the inventor should be engraved or palnt� ed upon it. When the invention consists of an improve� ment upon some other machine, a full working model of the whole machine will not be necessary. But the model must be sufficiently perfect to show, with clearness, the nature and opt!ration of the improvement. 
� ew mediCines or medical compounds, and useful mixtares of all kinds, are patentable. When the invention consists of a medicine or compeund, or a new article ot' manufacturB, or a new composition, samples of the article must be turnishe\.l, neatly put up. Also, send us a full statement of the ingredients, propor& tiOllS mode ot" preparation. uses. and ments. 
Relluluelil.--A reissue 18 granted to the Original pat· entee, bis heirs, or the assignees of the entire interest, when by reason of an insufficient or detf':ctive specification the original patent is invalid, provided the error has arisen from inadvertence, acctdent, or mistake, without any traud.ulent or deceptive intentioll. A ratentee may, at his option, have In his re1ssue a separate patent for each distinct part of the invention com-

�1�:31:g��a�� c°:i�,i��� alt��i;r���\�fi?aC�t��� ��: quirements of the law,.as in origmal applications. Each division of a reissue constitutes the subject 01 a separate specification descriptive of the part or parts ot the inventlon Claimed In such divisIOn; and the drawtllj 
�M�W��� Ifo�,sfo�hfglr�a�iJ'�f�B. Address MlJN 

Interferences. __ When each 01 two or more persons 
��}�Se���� f�ae�I:�eiJ1be���.')J \�����dt�i&T�a�s'��� before the CommiSSIoner. Nor does the fact that; one oj: the parties has alrea<1V�.1nf!d a tmtent prevent such an 
!�t{�;�ri�;le� i?!i��h alreaJ�e�s��:10����rtc� ��� tbat anotner person was tne pnor Inventor, jilh"e b1m also 
a patent, and tbus place tbem on an equal lOoting- before the courts and the public 

Caveats ••• A Caveat gives a lIm1ted but Immediate -protectlOn, and is particufarly useful where t he invention 
�l�;t;��s��!t�eJ;gr o�X���i:��£lo�sf;idy�eaniefa f&i: veat has been filed, the Patent Otllce will not issue a pat· en tfor the same invention to any other person, without 
gi ving notice to the Ca7eator, who is then allowed three months tim� to file in an applicatIOn tor a patent. A Caveat, to be of any value, Should contain a clear and con-
�c!'�p���fI\�s�ie�� j�:;���8nW��e:��e �b1��a:ct!�i� 
ID order to file a Caveat the inventor needs only to send us a letter containing a sketch of the invention, with a de� 
�';.��tlrgw �N �¥'. own words. Address MUNN & CO., 37 

Additions can be made to Caveats at any time. A Caveat runs 'one year, and can be renewed on payment of $10 a year for as long a period as desired. 
paWtl��e d�:fo��n��ri�:i�nPa{��fs o�'8'av��'1!�;:; GREAT ru.STE, without a moment's l(')ss of time, they have 
��av �� w'liiit�aO{e tel��:f�:e�g��i��� t���a\v�1f�� })repare and mail t�e necessary papers at less than an hour's notice. if reQuired. 

Foreign Patents.--American Inventors should bear in mind that, as a teneral rule, anr; invention that is val& 
�:b�eu�� t�� lh�:a�� iin�bis80���tfl�:sf�r���� ����l\?i�� Five Patents-Aiuericant English, French, Belgian, and Prussian-will secure an inventor exclusive monopoly to 
h1s dIscovery amon!! ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY MILLIONS 
�i�;f ��;��t;�!����og�����c!t���ar;�;c�at1!� patents can 00 obtaine�t abroad by our Citizens almost as easily as at home. The majority of all patents ta.ken out by Americans in foreign countries are obtained through the SCIENTIFIC AMERIOAN PATENT AGENOY. A Circular containing further information and a SYnopsis of the Pat. ent Laws of various countries will be furnished on application to Messrs. MUNN & Co. li'or Instructions concerning Foreign Patents, Reissues, 
���a1n�:����,���\fle:tn J�l���fh�a��f;�tRl��s���c.���� our Instruction Book. Sent free by mail on applicatl�n. Those who receive more tban one copy thereot" will obhge by presenting them to their fri,ends. Address all communications to 

ltHJNN &. CO., 
No. 37 Park Row, New York City. Ofilce In Washmgton, Cor. ]' and 7th streets. 

Patents are Granted for Seventeen Years, the following being a schednle of fces:-
On filing eaett CaVeat ............. ........................ $10 
Ou111ing each application for a Patent, except for a 
On �;��·eaCii oli�lilsi ·Pateilt:::::::::::::::::::::::: Jig 
On ap,e,a.l to CommISsioner of Patents .................. �20 , 
On application for Reissue ..................... .......... $30 On application for Extension of Patent ...... _ .......... $50 

g� �l���tr��;:�t:.!:���:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::. :lfg 
On filing applicatian for Design (three and a half 
On hfl':,'"�) sppiicaiii,fi for ·D"esigo· (seveo·yesrsj::::::::: :�ig 
On lllini application for DeSIgn (fourteen years) ....... $30 

In addition to which there are some small reyenue-stamp 
taxes. Residents 01 Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on 
application 

RECEIPTS.-When money is paid at the office 
for subscriptions, a receipt for it will be given; but when 
subscribers remit their money by mail, they may COll
"ider the arrival of the first paper a bona· fide acknowl· 
edgment oI their funds. 

CITY SUBSCRIBERS.-The SCIENTIFIC AMER
lOAN will be delivered In every part of the eity at $4 a 
year. Single copies for 8sle at all the News Stands in 
this citYt Brooklyn, Jersey City, and Williamsburg, and 
nymost of the News Dealers in the United States, 

A limited number of adverti8ement8 will be ad
mitted in ,thi8 page on t h e  folllYWing ter1TUJ:

Seventy-five cent8 a line, each in8ertion, for 80lid 

matter / one dollar a line for space oclJUpied by 

engramng8. 

SCOTCH GLASS TUBES, ASHCROFT 
ani Bourdon Steam Gages. Also. Indicators and Counters. E. BROWN, 311 Walnut st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

NEW PATENT FOR SAL E.-ThehMoustache Guard,'·' made of thin metal,at· tached instantaneously to, or removed trom cuR. or glass, 
����� ��J��� crrg���l,:.he��°lsi� E��·ITc\Ii���r 
At AStor House after Sept. 20. 

FOR SALE-A CYLINDRICAL MILL-Was made tor grinding Charcoal. Cvlinder 4 feet 9 inches long,S feet diameter, with gearing, counter shaft, 
:��d �r¥��;ca';�ji��:m68lbS.; e�m-��.f"iior§!ce, deliv· 

Middlebury, Vt. 
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures the Itch 

WHEATON'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Rheum. WHEATON'S OINTM�JNT aures Old Sores. WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all diseases of the Skin. 
w1l�"IMoge1iJFil1�,i4'!t�n:ep;�i>rte���:u1t�i�s".':¥' it. 

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-
�Wlsw�:aM��s�n�Ki"Wlk"8P"Jl�Jl!li? �"1'±en COLORS, TRANSITS. LEVELS, COMPASSES, etc. 
��r�����ptJi1rJ��·��8i��;r:io����:��fslr�,� �:���J��: tion. WILLIAM Y MCALLISTER, 14 120s) 728 Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa. 

PEIRCE'S STONE SURFACE,AN ANTI·OXIDIZER, 
]'or Coating Iron Railings, Boilers, and Iron 

Work of all descriptions; Also, Oil 
Tanks, Acid Tanks, etc_ This surface has been put to the most severe Chemical tests1 and bas been proved to resjst all change or decom& 

E��i��s t-:. a��� ti��:l�cf!ll� ����r����; �lie�gf��� rode� even in salt water. Manufactured by 
1. NEWTON PIERCE & CO., 14 4eow*) 427 North Eleveuth st., Plnladelphia, Pa. 

SOUTHERN AGENCY FO R Exhi-bition and Sale of Patent Rjghts and l\-1anufactured Articles. Recommended to Inventors by the Mechanics' and Agricultural 
];'alr AssoclaUon ofLo$lana. 

The Only Sont1>eril Agency or Exchange. 

BACON & JERVEY. Send Stamp for Circulnr. 
13 tn 16 Commercial Place, New Orleans. 

PECK'S PATENT DROP PRESS-Is manu1actured solely by MILO PECK & CO., 
1831 294 Elm street, New Haven, Conn. 

THE LANE & BODLEY 

LATH MACHINE, iron frame, under-cut-

turnin:�or:,�'a���fl;/��i:at��y; i�ar{{;I':tRrlt� fg[ t�� feeders. One boy can saw 50 lath per minute. Price, with counter shaft and teed belts ........ .......... .......... $200 BoltIng saw, iron frame, with counter shaft ............ J25 Improved cut-ott" saw, iron frame, belt6d .............. 150 JackfQrbundling lath .......... LANii:"&;.Bcit,-LEY: 
.. 25 Manuf. Circular Saw�ml11s and Wood-working Mathinery, 1240s] Cincinnati. O. 

GREAT ECONOMY IN 

WATER POWER. LEFFEL'S DOUBLE TURBINE WATER WHEEL--Best Wheel in Existence.-Mannfactured by JAS. LEFFEL & CO., at Springfield, Ohio, and New Haven, Conn. New Illustratea Pamphlet sent tree on applicatIOn. Our wheels are as well adapted to low as high fall s. Some of them are running successfully under three feet fall. 
Danville, Vermlllion Co., Ill, Aug. 16,1867, MMSrB. Jas. Leffel & Co., Spring-field, Ohio,-Gents :-In answer to your inquiries of the 13th inst., 

�:'1�C���y8�h; r�����:e�'t 'h'� �����t ����)�i��ni� 
six inches in diameter, and one inch wide. and draws two �nd a quarter square inches of water. We have never used over one-third of a fiate, or about thr ee-quarters of a 
�2�r(40�n��et�0 8�v�v�rshgt� ::��i�:�h' ���#f�:f�g diameter, placed one above the other, and connected by a pinion between them. Your wheel runs one set of cards. one jack of one hundred and eighty-four spindles, two looms, etc., with scant one-third gate. We can do double the amount of work with your wheel that we could with the two overshots it displacea, and we believe that there was never Detter overshots built than the ones we had. Our Springs afford onlv eighty-four gallons ot" water per minute� and as the quantity has never varied scarcely one cubic foot per day for years, and as we llSve known exactly how many pounds of wool we could work up with our overshots, it is clear that we have the best means of judaing of tlJP C(Jm�arative merits of your wbeel and the 
�1;��6��r 19u�o �o�f�����Va·n1'i;, �f;heO��: �:ee�h��i makes near fourteen hundred revolutions per minute, there has not been the least perceptible wear in any or its parts. We think that the workmanship cannot be surpassed,for it seems to us that it iQ perlect. We are perfectly satisfied w ith the chan�e we have made, and give YOUi��:�¥;�I�� do as you ilh�M:&o�e��t�WORTH. 

West Milton�Mlami county, Ohio , i ;:;ept. 4th, 1867. 5 Messrs. James Leffel & Co., Spring-field, Ohio,-Gentlemen:-We have now been running the little ten 1nch wheel we got of you about one year, and have run from one to three pairs 01 large burrs at once. We have 
�t�i ��:r: t��:� ;!fr�to�%��:. i�re�al�1sii�:;:si�nf:�\� We have ground eighteen thousand bushels of wheat and nine thousand bushels of corn and feed in a little OTef eleven months. The wlJeel makes over one tllousand 
��ili.°c�l���1tftei� i�i:�i�lr;�c�;r �:ri� b�\ e��dit t�li��� for years without any trouble. We have tried 1hc wheel with gates one-third open, using two and three-quarters 
���;�;i�r���gl��:g!i �� ���a�i:�o¥�:�rrR:�:!i��� on is a very small one, furnishing only stx% cubiC feet of 
:�!�inE:f ���bi�' ��� i6r�·��h���I�nMthonfe· O�:8��� 
:�e��si:J����g�o t���n�:r���l�(��fefc;ra�;� �e�tC�v�� Shot wheel that could be built. ResQectfnllY J ours, D. & J. WEIMER. 

SNOW'S PATENT 
SAFETY GOVERNOR AND VALVE 

COMBINED. 
GLEN & HALL, Rochester, N. Y., 

Sole Manufacturers. 
s���fJ!,�rng and description in Scientific American 
�hiB Governor has been in general use upon Eng-ines, driving all kinds of machinery during the last seyen years, 

���u�:�s�Jt���'nbln�\����g�rtit�r�e�iJfdi��r:stri ��� to the sUghtest change in the speed of the piston, it produces an easy and elastic movement of the engine. and 
��e��

eo�h��el�l£n����:���:�� ��}�fi�%�eat accuracy, 
In addition to its vd.-Iue as a regulator, it has the safety feature, wnereby it cannot fan to shut off the steam ana stop the engine the moment it is deprived of its rotary 

���t� bltf�:ig;e���fr��fno1l'r�f��; b·�!'a':dOj�I��: tion ofm!lchinery attached whfch often follows accidents of this character. They are very ornamentul in their model, simple in construction and action, thoroughly finished, and durable. We make them of all sizes, adapted to engines of the largest and smallest capacitie s. 
liT So great is our contidence in this Governor, that we o1ferto Engine Builders and MachinIsts, unacquainted with its merits, to fUrnish them one or more at our low-

���e��t&�\�esa'\��fa��::;th��o�o�ge �J�r���a�� r�� 
fI�:�rrE:}�,:;V1�� t��I�elfs�;',:�l ��m�lra�PIPc��1�p· Address GLEN & HALL, 13 20s218] Rochester, N. Y 

AGENTS WANTED-$10 to $20 a day, 
to introduce onr new patent �tar Shuttle Sew

ing Machine.. Price $20. It uses two threads, and makes the genuine LOOK STITCH. All other low·prjced machines make the Chain Stitch. Exclusive territory given. Send for circulars. W. G. WILSON & CO., Man-ufacturers, Cleveland, Ohio. 11 130s 

CIRCULAR SAWS, 

WITH 

EMERSON'S PATENT MOVABLE TEETH. 
th 1· These saws are nowln use in eVery State ln the Union. Mote tban one thousand, of sizes from 8 inches to 72 Inches 

PATENT CLAIMS.-Persons desiring e c a1Ill 
i"- diameter, are in operation, sawing timber of all klnds,and cutting, in some cases, 3 0.000 feet of inch lumber per 

of any Invention, patented within thirty years. Can ob- dtl.y. Also taln a copy by addreSSing a note to this office, giving EMERSON'S PATENT ADJUSTABLE SWAGE, name of patentee and date of patent, when known, and 
IncloSing $1 as a fee for copying. We can also furnish a 
sketch of any patented machine to accompany the claim, 
at a reasonable additional cost. Address MUNN & CO. 
Patent Solicitors, No. S7 Park Row, New York. 

For Spreading, Sharpening, and Shaping the Teeth. Price $5. Manufactnred by 
AliERICAN SAW COMPANY, 

Office No. � JaCOb street near Ferrv street, New York Send for New Descnptlve Pamphlet, and Price List, 10 tt 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC, 
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TURBINE WATER WHEELS. 
The REYNOLDS PATENT embodies . t h e  progre£So 

�1fci��!r�cg���� at�r��ffl: 
ty, Accessibility all combined. The onlY Turbine tbat excels Overshots. Awarded the Gold Medal by American Institute. , Shafting, Gearing and Pul� 
�1�1�;'�� tg� ��c�i:�i� cal Princlples,under my personal supervision, baving had long experience. Circu..lars sent free. 

GEORGE TALLCOT, 
4 13*-H-tt) No. 96 LIBERTY STREET. NEWYORK. 

EUROPEAN AGENCY for the Exhibition and sale of American Patents and Manufactures. 
BLANCHARD & McKEAN, No. 3 Rue Scrihe. Paris, France, 

�ln:tf;·�gfiii���e�\ll o�nU :rt�� tll���nr6� b�gl�}l���: 
f!ig'.'1�siUJ6'iflR£�rre�p1�l.'g� s Olictj�'1. McKEAN. 
�� WORKS ON MAN! "-For NewIlJus tratp.d Catalogue of best books onPbysiologv, Anatomy. Gymnastics, l>ietetic s PhysiGgnomy, Short;.. 
�t�r;gp;;r�tings�a{lflLf1� Se1���¥��Xir�;�j:;n{��Ji. Agents wanted. 10 40s 
GUN AND SEWING MACHINE Screws 

of all kinds and sizes on hand and made to order by the LAMB KNITTING MACHINE MF'G CO., Successors to the 
7 os tf J Mass. Arms Co., Chicopee Falls, M� 

IMPORTANT TO ALL. 
Persons Wishin� to b1!y state or county rights ot llaringel"s Patent Smoke ]:I'urnace, for smoking meats fish, etc", should avply soon, IolO as to have the choice of 

jeg�7. BIRiJ[t�1¥, ���� �����1��bi�d������3}� 

A MESSIEURS LES INVENTEURS-A vis important. Les inventeurs non familiers avec la langue Anglaise, ct qui prefereralent nous communi� Iuer leurs inventions en Frangais peuvent nous addres" ser dans leur langue natale. Envoyez nous un dessin et one description concise pour notl"e examen* Toutes communications serons reQus en con11.dence. 
MUNN &; CO., Scientific American Office, No. 87 ParK Row, New York .. 

Sur �eacbtultg filr �etttftlle 
�rfitiber. 

91adj bem mnen l.l3atenM�eje1?e ber mercini�ten 
eltaaten, Iilnmn mentf die, j owie 53Hrner aUer �iin
ber, mit cincr einaigen Unilnaf)nte, l.l3atente 3n ben
je10en 53ebil1gungen edangen, wie 53Hrger ber mer. 
eltaaten. 

(g;rlunbigl1ngen itlier bie, aur �rrangl1ng \)011 
l.l3atenten notl)igen eld)ritte, fOnnen in beutjd)er 
®l-wad)e Id)rijtlief) an 1111{\ gerid)tct weroen unb (g;r 
finber, weld)e l'erliinlidj nad) unlmr Dffice fommen 
iL2l;ben bon mentl d)en l>rompt liebient werben. 

�ic 39atentgcrff;f her 1llminigfm Staateu, 
moji ben mege1n unb ber @eldiiift{\orbnung bet 
l.l3alentoffice, unb Un(eitllllgen fiit bie (g;riinoer t1m 
fief) l.l3atente au fid)ern, finb in 53nd).\!ormat bou 
nnll iu b e lt t f dj e r ® p r a d) e �eral1\lgegelien, 
1m b llJerben g r a t  i £l an alIe berianbt, llJe!d)e barum 
munblidi ober fd)riftlidJ cinfommcn. 

WCau abreffire 
MUNN & CO. 

37 Park Row, NllwYork., 

Scientific American. 
4000 Bool. I'ltgc8 It Ye .... 

THE 

BEST NEWSP MER 
IN THE WOKLD. 

Published 'J'wenty-Two Years. 

This paper differs materially from other publications 
being an TIlustrated weekly paper containing 16 large 
pages, de--roted to the promulgation of information relat· 
ing to the V'arious MeChanical and Cbemical Arts, Pho
tography, Manufacture� Agriculture, Patents, Inventions, 
Engineering, Mill Work, etc. 

Every number contains seYeral beautiful engravings of 
new machines. 

All the most valuable diSCOVeries are delineated and 
described in its issues, so that, as respects inventions, It 
may be justly regarded as an Illustrated Repertory,where 
the Inventor may learn what ha.s been done before him 
in the same field which be is exploring, and where he 
may bring to the world a knowledge of his own achieve .. 
ments. 

The contributors to the SOIENTIFIC AMERtoAN are 
among the most eminent scientific practical men of the 
times. 
MechaniCS, Inventors, Engineers, Chemist9, Manufactu

rers, Agriculturlsts, and people in every walk of life, will 
find the SCIENTIFlC AMERICAN to be of great valuc In 
their respective ca.llings. Its counsels and suggestions 
will save them hundreds of dollars anntlally, beside afford
ing them a continual source of knowledge. 

An official list of all Patents granted, together with the 
claims thereof, is published weekly. 

The form of the SCIENTIFIO AMERIOAN Is adapted for 
binding and preservation; and the 1early numbers make 
two splendid volumes of nearly one thousand quarto 
pages. 
Published Weekly, $3 a year , $1.50 half-year,10 copies 

for 1 year, $25. Specimen copies sent g'ratis- Address 
ltHJNN &. CO., 

No. 37 Park How, New York. 

JUST PUBLISHED-THE INVENTOR'S AND ME. 
CHAl<IC'� GUIDE.-A neW book upon Mechanics,Pat
ents and New Invention:;. Containing the U. S.Patent 
Laws, Rules and directions for doing business.at the Pat
ent Office· 11< diagrams of the best mechamcal move
ments, with d escriptions; the Condensing �teB:m Engine, 
with engra vin g and descrIption; How to ObtaIn Patents; 
Hlnts upon the Value of Patents; How to sell P.atentsI· Fo rms for "ments; Information upon the RIghts 0 
Inventors; nees andJoint Owners;"U. S. C�n8us by 
Co r with a great varie tyot useful mforma-
tiO patents, new inventions and Bcitl}tiftc 
subjects, with scientitlc tables. and many illustratIOns. 
108 pages. This is a most valuable work. Price only 25 
cents. Address MUNN & CO , 37 Park ROW, New York. 
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